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The Eternal Creator can be known http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Jeremiah+29%3A1113&version=KJV http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Jeremiah%2031:31-34&version=KJV One must truly
fulfillhttp://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts%202:38-39&version=KJV we know by rational thought the Creator
exists http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/acknowledging-the-eternal-creator-takes-no-faith-it-is-scientific-fact/491948024217495 as
such we must approach seeking to KNOW Him in the way He declares. satanil picked passages of the scriptures here and there to twist the meaning
of them; so this is nothing new and our Lord replied http://biblehub.com/matthew/4-4.htmonly when a person approaches our Creator in the way He
has declared can one receive the Spirit of the Creator and thereafter be taught by the Creator directlyhttp://biblehub.com/1_john/2-27.htm and thus
finally understand the meaning of what the Creator has caused to be written and preserved for us in texts like the Holy Bible and other Divinely Inspired
Books throughout the history of mankind. Until that occurs for a person; no matter what they claim and no matter what they think of the scriptures, they
simply can not understand the meaning; the depths of the meanings, correctly of the passages within. http://biblehub.com/1_corinthians/2-14.htm all
who have not been filled with the Holy Ghost are still at enmity with our Creator and so passages and their true meaning or interpretation eludes
them http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans+8&version=KJV Only by truly REPENTING (of arrogance and pride against our Creator
in willfully thinking they know better than the Creator as so many openly declare these days by their thoughts, words and deeds) can they then be
ready to unite with the Creator and learn from Him directly as He explains in the Gospel of John Ch. 14-17 and gives an entire Chapter of prayer to that
Holy Union that is necessary to Know our Creator and learn from Him directly http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/godspeaks/574521232626840 and be empowered to do those greater works that some have written of and that yes, are still being done by His Followers
all over the world to this day. http://www.amazon.com/Answers-Praise-Merlin-R-Carothers/dp/0943026075the Praise series by this author has many
miracles that were documented by medical records. For those who give up in the quest to know the Creator I encourage you to pursue knowing the
One True God in all earnestness until you do! There is no more worthwhile pursuit! Once you encounter the Creator directly; you will not only have
access to the source of all Virtues in the Universe, all Wisdom, Knowledge and Understanding but will be able to find out and fulfill your Divine Purpose
to your present and everlasting joy! For all who do know our Creator keep praying for all souls who are not openly willfully rebelling against Him
knowingly because they prefer doing evil things. For those enemies of the Creator; the counsel still remains to shake the dust off and walk away from
them;http://biblehub.com/matthew/10-14.htm or if they are doing wickedly; such as intentionally brainwashing children with lies such persons are to be
arrested for their crimes against humanity: http://biblehub.com/matthew/18-18.htm and http://biblehub.com/matthew/16-19.htm Christians under the
Authority of God and our Lord and Savior, Yahoshuah Am Meschiach, aka Jesus the Christ, are the rightful governors and law enforcement officers of
creation; and it is high time we all accepted our duties as such and started arresting evil doers wherever they may be found; including any postions of
public trust the wicked have slithered into.
Each person is a unique creation; each specially designed with gifts, talents and abilities that can develop even more skills over time with practice and
prayer. Our Creator designed each soul uniquely such that we all could easily recognize He made us not only to be interdependent upon Him but also
on one another; such that no life is expendable. It is true we have a purpose and there is no greater purpose than in doing that which we were uniquely
designed for. It is the Love and Grace of our Creator that He adds Joy in so finding and doing that Divine Purpose.http://biblehub.com/jeremiah/2911.htm andhttp://biblehub.com/parallel/romans/12-5.htm andhttp://www.biblestudytools.com/proverbs/10-22-compare.html. but yes, ALL of our
emotions are to motivate us in accomplishing that Divine Purpose; not just Joy; which far surpasses the fleeting happiness things in this world offers.
This is why Christ instructs us first to seek to Know Him and the Power of the Resurrection; the Virtues of the Kingdom of God; so that in knowing our
Creator; we can discover that specific purpose for which He created and made us.http://biblehub.com/matthew/633.htm andhttp://biblehub.com/john/14-20.htm andhttp://biblehub.com/john/14-26.htm andhttp://biblehub.com/john/16-13.htm. The Path to these Great
Discoveries is not complex or hidden but shines brightly to this day.http://biblehub.com/acts/2-38.htm
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